
Mycorrhizae: Hyphae proliferate within the 
mycorrhizae, which appears as off-white fuzz in this 
image. These hyphae greatly increase the surface area of 
the plant root, allowing it to reach areas that are not 
depleted of nutrients. 

The KBS Story: 

Kootenay Biological Soils was developed for 
Cannabis patients. We have worked with the 
health of the people in mind, for many years. 
We have focused on building different types 
of growing avenues with the most natural 
amendments to benefit the soil food web. 
The KBS Cannabis products are all certified 
organic. The products we supply are the 
easiest to use systems on the market! 
All you do is plant and water weekly or 
foliar feed/ drench with teas. 
No PPM, PH , EC, meters needed when 
growing with organics!! 

Email for wholesale pricing on all products 

The benefits of growing with living soils: 
~Plants are in control
~Soil life creates soil structure
~ Soil life produces soil nutrients
~ Healthy Soil food webs, control disease 

~ Healthy plants fight off  pests
~ Less watering, better uptake, AAA 

KBS DISTRIBUTION: 
1-250-200-0445 www.kootenaybiosoil.ca

KOOTENAY 
BIOLOGICAL 
SOILS: 
CANNABIS 

In the Koots, we
Grow the best Roots! 

Inline Hose-Mount Water Filters

 Garden - Livestock & Pets - Pools & Spas
 Compost Teas - All Water System

Installations.
 Reduce chlorine and chloramine

compounds - save your soil biology!
 Lower heavy metals, pesticides, chemical

contaminants & volative compounds.
 Super handy filters for your yard and

property- thread onto any 3/4" hose!
Excellent longevity across entire model
range - multiple seasons of typical usage.

http://www.kootenaybiosoil.ca/
http://www.kootenaybiosoil.ca


Easy to use products: 
~KBS products are all natural and safe to 
use formulas and single ingredient 
amendments. Just plant and add water 
weekly or foliar feed / soil drench with any 
beneficial compost tea mixtures.  Top dress 
with Grizzly Veg or Bloom formula.  
~No PH, PPM testing, just add water!! 

Five Stars! 

Boogie Brew, 
I couldn’t believe the results i got from 
this, overnight. Blooms and such great 
leaf growth. I am sold!! –D. Thomason 

Connoisseur Results…. 

Nuken: Organically grown with KBS soil mixtures 

KBS is the 1 Stop Shop & Home to Boogie Brew 
Canada & Method 1 PPS, along with The KBS 
Kelf Catcher, CBD-Canadian Basalt Rock 
Dust, BBC-veganic dry tea blend, KBS- top 
dress formulas (Veg & Bloom, with active 
Biochar), KBS Endo ultra fine Mycorrhizae,
(4 Endo Mycorrhizae) Biochar, Worm Castings, 
Kelp Products, Soluble Humic Acid, KBS seed to 
flower cannabis soil mixes, Boogie Frass,  Soy 
Agminos, Boogie Blue De-chlorinating in-line 
water filters, Soluble Kelp, Azomite, and other 
great amendments. 

KBS is Canada’s, 1 stop shop for all your 
growing needs. 

Kelzyme's element XX, a calcium rich mineral 
composite, aids in root, shoot, and plant growth. It 
is micronized for hydroponic applications, and can 
be used with all media. Calcium is critical to the 
plants of our hydroponic customers, essential for 
plant cell wall structure and strong stems and 
leaves. Certain growing media such as coco coir 
suggest additional calcium, particularly in the first 
few weeks of a plant's life, due to its cation 
exchange properties.

~KBS products will give the connoisseurs 
the smooth taste. The pure white ash, the 
amazing terpene rich flavors that last. 

~The solventless extracts are clean and 
safe to ingest or add to eatables, ect.. 

~No plant stress while growing with 
organics. Less bug issues, no deficiencies, 
faster flowering, more trichomes, the plants 
take what they need and give maximum 
results and aromatic terpenes!
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